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hope since the arrivai of a priest, who is now sta-
tioned within this reserve. We are sure lie is trying
to do some proselyting, secretly of course, as he-is said
to, have done bis beat to get the consent of one of
our people to have their chuld baptized by him, but
hoe dîd not succeed.

Our school is well attended, not only by the chl-
dren of our people, but by the chidren o! the Roman
Catholics. _Sorne are rnaking progress. in reading,
ciphering and vrî,tîng. Thleyçldelighin singing hymns
and songs which they have Ieared Noting seexus
to tae hold on thern with a 'firmer grasp tlian sing-
mng._

BERMUD.

Letter from RBFv. B. IIIL, dAed ST. GEORtGES,

W E have just flnishied inissionary meetings, wiîth
exception o! two, which, on account of bad

weather, were postponed tili next nioon. Meetings
were good, and in inost cases collections were up to
laat year. I feur, liowever, that the. collectors will
bave bard work to keep up die receipts. Onions, our
staple, are down to 2,4. 61-d. a box of 60 pounds, and
there are great cries o! poverty. The Portuguese Who,
la"t year gave £20, is this year reserving part o! it
to send thie Gospel to bis own countrymnen. Indeed,
he lias serious thoughts of returning to Portugal as a
missionary. These, togrether with the burden of self-
support, will tend to redue our receipta somnewhat.
But we will do our beat, and try not to retrograde.

Our work in general i. in a very fuir condition.
Yet the sweeping revival so rnuch needed is stili a
tbing of the future.

4zwls and Jlnstfrtùns.
"'IF there's a ri glit thing Wo b. done, and we seem to

pass throughi a wrong thing on our way to it, depend
upon it there's anothier way to ifs and a better one, and
ifs is our own fault, and not God's, that we do not find
ifs."1

ITr is an interesting fact, that, though Central Africa
la inhabited by hundreds of tribes using different dia-
lects, these are so allied that one language will enable
a mnan Wo cross fromn the ew8t to thie West coa.nt of the
continent.

THE Japanese Gazette confesses that Christianity
and Buddhisrn cannot long co-exi8t in the. -saine
country; and that Japan inay as welI recognize the
signs of the tiinies, and hiasten Wo enrol itself among
the Christian nations.

THRnE Christian Japanese have receiitlY sailed froin
San Francisco for the. Sandwich Isands, to labor
among their countrymen there, who numnber &bout
5,000. They are some of the fruit<s o! the Methodist
Japanese mission in San Francisco.

WHEN the Gospel lias been preached at horne, lot ifs
mise be preached in thego n beyoiid; and wlion we

sin, "Waf, wfty. wis the story,» ]et us nefs de-
pend upon the winds Wo do the waftmng, but do ail w.
can to rais. the. wind.-Bichrnd Adoae

THER.E are 110W in the mission field 2,400 unmarfle(
ladies besides, probably an equal number of the mar
ried. In the early days of missions, it was not tboughv
a lady could enter the ranks of mission workers ex
cept as the wife of a missionary.

IF parents knew more of Christ and practised mon~
of is religion, there would not be so many littie fee
already star-ting on the wrong road, and ail around u
voices of flot and blasphemy would not come up witi
such ecstacy of infernal triumph.-Talmage.

WE fight this fight (of prohibition) with the weapon
of iaw and order-with the ballots of freemen. Le
us not allow our antagoniets to force us to throw awa,
the weapons of our choosing for those of their chooi

il, -the dirk, the bludgeon, and the revolver. No
bulets, but ballots.-The Voice.

AN Italian Protestant woman was once asked t,
prove that the Bible was the Word of God. She wa
confused; she could not, answer. Suddenly she a-ske,
ber questioner, IllHow do you know there is a sun in th
sky ? " "I1 feel its warmth and see its Iight."p "9Jus
80;' answered the woman joyfuily, "<the Bible ligliten
and warms my soul."-Woman'8 Miss. Advocctte.
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